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The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Promotes Wi^'stfoufhrftfi
ness a lui Itoi'jCofitalns nrtar
Opium .Morphine norMiami
ISOTNAHCOTIC.
/kyrjfoUtk-SiHWTlLaVi

Aprrfi'rl Itrmrdy forCmnJifi
lion. Sour Stoiiwh.Dlarttan
Worms .CoiiMilsionslwrish
ness and Loss ok Sleep.

x»ct Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

ASTORIA
Southern De¬
velopment.

The OaroHnn,,01lnoh(lohl nml
Ohio Railway is now extemliugits line -tu niiloe through the]mountains of V i g I n I a
to the breaks of the Bandy
Kentucky ul n cost of about
$5,000,000. This in one of the
most important pieces of rail¬
road construction in (ho South
Sir many yonrH us it will large¬
ly change the win of BOUthom
riiilroatl connect ioiiH between!
tho South anil West, Tito In¬
fluence which helped to bringabout the construction öfthisl
lino ut the present time is Indi¬
cated in :i letter to Mr. Mark
\Y. Potter, the president, to the|Manufacturers R e a o r d,
which he said:
Your Thirtieth Anniversaryissue, showing thirty years of

Southern upbuilding and bring¬ing out so clearly in wonderful
achievements of the South since
1890 and tho certainty of con¬
tinued development, stimulated
in no degree the impulse of the
owners of the properly to goahead with the IClkhorn exten¬
sion nt the present time.
And, further referring to the|influence of this Thirtieth An-

iviTsary issue, Mr. Potter ad¬
ded:

All things considered, it is 1
believe, the most importantdocument that has ever been
printed regarding the South.
It is a real asset to the South«
era States; of inestimable value
to them.

'ibis letter from Mr. Potter
indicating the Influence of tho
Manufacturers Record upon the

Two
Special Bargains

IN SECOND-HAND

Pianos
STODART

Player-Piano
for $325.

Upright Piano
for $147.

Taken in i ".l uunxe ...> part |«y fur
the Artistic Stioff. Both in
pt-rftvl tvodition. fully K<>;..n
Iml und «xo-pitotmlly K»«ud Itir
Knill».

Easy Terms.

Chas. M. Stieff{
Kuctory Hruuoh Wureroemi

tl6 M»Su .St, l.yucliburK, V»
W. Wuitmoh«, U*iut;ri.

decision of tho ownorfl of the
Clinohilold lino to spend $6,000-000 for iiH extension atthopros-ont, Unto is Htrnng to itH work
in drawing onpltal to tho South.
A few days ago the writer,in talking with a London bank¬

er who linn been ohielly instru¬
mental in tin1 organisation of
the ISnglisli syndicate which
propose to spend not less* than
$40,000,000 in water-power de¬
velopment in the South und
now has .'»o or more ongineorsin the Bold, learned that he in
very enthusiastic about the
South. Referring to thin, he
volunteered the Statement that
he hud been rouding the Manu¬
facture. Record in Londou for
BOino yoara ami was thoughlyfamiliar with its work for tho
South.

illustrations of thin kind
could ba givon without end as
to how the trend of capital front |the North and Went ns well as
from Klimpe hau boon turned to
tlit* South through the work of
the Manufnoturors Record. The
banking houses of the Kant and
West and Kuropo are studyingwith the closest attention the
facts that are constantly pre¬sented in it as the potentialitiesof the South.

Mr. Potter voiced the senti¬
ments, of thousands of others
who have testified to tho re¬
markable value to the South of
our Thirtieth Anniversary issue
when he classed it ns a "real
asset to tint Southern States."
"Of inestimable value to them"
and "the most. Important docu¬
ment that has ever booh printed regarding the South."
The Manufacturers Record

has for yearn beon telling the
story of the South. For yearstho story fell on somewhat un¬
believing ears at home ns well
a* in the North ami West and
in Kuropo. Rut little by little
tho impression was deepened,until now there is a world-wide
recognition of the coming pre¬eminence of the South us a field
for industrial, railroad and ag¬ricultural development. And
yet this work can be greatlyhastened. There are yet mil-
jlions of people who do not nn
derstund the South. There are
many thousands of individuals
who do not rcali/.o how great
are the possibilities of this sec-
lion. The peo"ple and the rail¬
roads of the South, and all oth¬
ers interested in broadeningSouthern development, nan
hasted the day, when through*
out all this region there shall
bo a prosperity commensurate
with its unmatched natural re¬
sources..-Manufacturers Re¬
cord.

Notice.
All persons who have not

paid their city laxos for the
year if 11 will please settle at
once, as the lime for collection
is now up.

P. 11. Rakko.n,
Treasurer.

BuckleiVs ArnicaSalve
Ike Reit Salve In The Weld.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

'Washington, D.D., Aug. 2..
Tho rivor and harbor appropri¬
ation bill which was signed by
President Tnft o n Thursday
carries in round numbers $83,-
209,000, the Senate haying lid¬
ded to the bill ns it passed the
Houso $8,054,000 and struck out
$233,000, making a net increase
of $7,821,000. While this
amount the general consen¬
sus of opinion is that much of
the increased appropriation was
well advised, especially that
portion dealing with the Mis¬
sissippi Hiver for levee work,
an Imperative demand having
been made upon Congress by
the thousands affected by the
floods of last spring which not
only destoyed millions of prop¬
erty but lives as well.
The signature of the Presi¬

dent to the River and Harbor
bill makes more certain tho
policy of an annual waterway
bill, which has been one of the
cardinal principles of the Na¬
tional Rivera and Harbors Con¬
gress since |ts organization ton
or more years ago.
An absorbing question to

those who seek out curious pos¬
sibilities in politics and election
results is what would happen
in the event no candidate for
President should receive a ma¬
jority vote in the electoral col¬
lege, and the election should,
under the Constitution, he im¬
posed upon the House of Repre¬
sentatives, in which the states
in such emergencies vote se¬
verally as units. The two great
political parties being a tie in
the unit control of the states,
an election, with the Represen¬tatives adhering to party lines,
would he impossible, unless by
reason of death or resignationthere should result such n
change of the unit complextion
as to permit an election. Of
course, it is an extremely re¬
mote probability, but Btill (In-
very existence of the possibility
exposes a defect in our grandscheine« of Republican govern¬
ment.

Midsummer Social.

Mendoln, Va., July 29..One!
of the most elaborate of the
mid-summer social a(fairs was!
a party held at the Stick leyHouse last Saturday night,given by their daughter, Miss
Agnes, complimentary to her!cousin, Miss Hanna .Mae Ham
ilton, o f lmhoden, who has
been, her house guest for the
past month, The hall and par¬lor were decorated with nastur¬
tiums and gr.i foliage nod the
hall entirely illuminated withJapanese lanterns. Also a color
scheme having been laid out in
the dining room in pink, white
and green. A crystal vase on
a pretty oluny lace mat adornedthe center o f this arrangedtable then covers were laid for
seven couples, The color scheme
was effectively carried out in
the creams, ices and cakes, af¬
ter the invited guests had par¬taken of the dainty repast theyrepaired to the parlor to spendthe hours in various games and
music until 11:30, when theybid the pretty hostess adieu,taking w i l h them pleasantmemories of the evening, Those
present wero Misses BeatriceCobble, Bonnie and Mima
Barker, Iva Payne, Ilanah MaeHamilton, Mima SproloB. Sun¬
shine James, Messrs. Charles
Martin, Sam Ktliugton, Vernonand Clarence Barker, A. P. andllendrix Barker, also includingthe visitors in this home who
participated in this pleasantatTair we mentioned the names
of Mrs. X. Qoddon, of Rich
mond, Va., Mrs. J. P. Childressof Bristol, and Mrs. A. B. Kng-lish, of Portland, lire.
Miss Beatrice Cobble, Missllannn Mae Hamilton, MissKay Barker end Mir.:; AgnesStickloy wen? the invited gueststo u six o'clock dinner at thehome of Mrs. J. B. Primer last

Friday evening and after the
repairing to the parlor those
present were nicely entertainedwith vocal and well selected
pieces on the piano by Miss]Cobble and tho evening was
pronounced as being moat doiigbtfully spent by the guestsand the hostess. .Bristol Her-aid Courier.

Leased Coal Lands in Perry.
11. B. Jones and 11. K, Bul¬lock of this city and Dr. W. 0,Black of Barbourville, haveleased a large tract of coal laudin Perry county near Hazard,and will equip a modern min¬ing plant on the property in the

near future.-.Pineville Sun.

New Dwelling in Slabtown.

Coeburn Va., Aug. 3..Dr.
Q. W. Diugus ispopariugto be-
<-iu work oa his now home in
Slabtown a short distance from
Oooburn. Ho will have a most
beautiful site and will erect a
lino Heven room two story house
which will be modem in overy
respect. Tho lumber contract
has been awarded and it will
only be a few days until work
will be commenced on the build¬
ing. Tho preliminary work
incident to putting tho site in
proper shape for the foundation
iR now being done. Tilden Me-
Mannwny in contemplating the
erection of a live room frame
cottage in the very near future
and he is now having estimates
made for tho material for his
new house. H. GK Caudle has
purchased the lumhnr for the
erection of three or four cot¬
tages to he built at once ami
when completed will he either
rented or sold by the owner.

From Frceling.

Kreoliug, Yn., July 27. Mis.
William McFull has just ret urn¬
ed from a visit to relatives at
Bolecomp.
Wesley V. V.mover, of near

Clint wood, was at ^reeling dur¬
ing t he week.

('laude K. Boverloy left Tor
Pikevillo, Ky., Huntington, W.
Va., and other points.
Mrs. Charles Heed is visitingrolutives at Etty, Ky., this

week.
MrH. Reuben l>. lifeFall i*

visiting her two children on
Boone Creek, Ky.
An electric storm pnssed ovei

this section during the week,doing considerable damage* to
corn.

Mrs. John K. Triyitt is suffer¬
ing from a cancer. There ap¬pears to he hut little hope for
her recovery.
Walter E. Beverly has return¬

ed to Rocky Mount, after a
week's stay with relatives at
Ereeliug.
Tho marshal look three of

Dickenson county's moon¬
shiners into custody while theywere vending their wares nearJenkins, Ky. Their names are
Oliver Reed, Clintwood Mull
ins, and Meredith Reed. Theywere loged in jail al Whites-
burg, to await the next term ofFederal court..
A number of laborers have

gone from hen' to McOlure
Creek, Where the Carolina,Clinehtiehl and Ohio Railroad
people are uradin« for an ex¬
tension of their mail fromDante to Elkhorn < Illy,
Clipped From Pcnnington Gap

News

Miss Nell Slick lev, who has
attended the Normal at. BigStone Gap, stopped oil' in thecity Tuesday to see her Cousin,Miss Rose Barron.

Mrs. A. 11 Wölls and littlesiHter, Miss Nina Johnson, arevisiting homefolksnt Big stone(lap.
Miss Mary Ki Ibourn andbrother, Tat.', of Big Stone (lap,were guests of Mrs. Elizabethlirst of week.

Congressman Bascom Slomp,of Rig Stone flap, was herelirst of the week. Mr. Slempmay he the Republican nomi¬
nee for Congress in his dititrictagain this fall.WhitesburgEagle.

Order Of Publication.
VI K<". i N i a i ii ii.. i llerk'a i Iffioe ofthe Circuit Conrt of Wise Couuty tho Sntlilajt of August, IU1S,

ROME DANIEL,
PUInUtT,

v».
El.r.KN li A NIKI.

I tefendant,IN CUANCKRY.'I'ho object of Hi Ik Kiiit is U> obtain adivorce, A vlnculo iiiatriiuonii from thedefendant, mid an affidavit h»vinK beennu.de and tiled tlir.t tho defendant Is
n noo-rcstdent oft!... tute .,r Yiri-iuia, itin ordered that ehe do appear here withinfifteen days »ner due uutOicatioii of thisorder and do what i» necessary to protectbet interest In this suit, and It is orderedthat a copy ol this order Ik- publishedonce a week for four successive weeks intho lliß Stone (lap Post, and that a copyof this order be mailed t<> Ellen Danielat Johnson City, Teno., her last knownresidence, and that a copy hereof bo|>oMol at the front door of the courthouse of said v-uuty as prescrlliod bylaw.
A i oj.y Testa:

W. R. Hamilton, Clerk.
Ily J.D. Poston, D. «:W. T. UriWKN, p. «i. Aug. 7-84-H5.

Nervous
"I was very nervous,'*

writes Mrs. Mollie Mirse.
of Carrsvllle, Ky., "had
palpitation of the heart
ana was irregular.
"On the advice of Mrs.

Hattie Cain I took 2 bot¬
tles of Cardul and it-did
me more good than any
medicine I ever took.

"I am 44 years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better
6lnce taking CarduL"

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui Is advertised and
sold by its loving friends.
The lady who advised
Mrs. Mlrsc to take Cardui,
had herself been cured of
serious female trouble, byCardui, so she knew what
Cardui would do.

If Cardui cured Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Mirse. it
surely will cure you too.
Won't you try it?
Please da

|J. C. CAWOODI
.BLACKSMITH IN G

Bltf Stono Cap, Va.
Wagon Mid Boggy work A SpcolaltjI have an I'p-to-dale Marlilm- for putting

on Itubber Tire«. am assisted by ,T. (*.
Ncol, an expert in Itubber Tin and Itug-
gy work. All work given prompt alien
lion.

Itching, Fiery, Raw Ecxema.

Zcmo soothes, cools ami hr.il.« angrykkiii and quickly cures eoxonui and everyibrniofaklu disease. Zeino Ik a clean
quid wash that sink« right in, Quicklyallays all pain, all lull, all distress,

I Zemo doca tbo work In a way that in
ilntply astonishing an«', your druggist

efuiid tin- purchaM price if tin- find
ciiiU- iliK-s not giro yon entire satlsfai

lion. Try one bottle at our risk: Zemn
prepared by K. \V, Rose Medicine

land laaold In Rig Stone bap by the]Kelly Drug Co., and in Appalaohla hy|the Intcrtnonl 11rug i !o,

Order Of Publication.

Virginia! In the Clerk'» Office of Ihr'ill-nil Court of the Countyof Wise tlI Ith day Of July. IlliS.
Horace Johnson, Plaintiff

Bra Itlrohflold Johnson, Defendant.
IN CUANOKRYThe object of tlila aull i. to obtaindivorce a vlneulo inatrlinonll from theid.ml. and an elUdavil having Im

and filed in Hu- Clerk*! OfficeIt lie Circuit Court of Wlae Couuty, thatItliodofcndal Kva lllrohnehl Johnson, Ina Iresident of the State of Virginia; itI is ordered that the appear here within IAlteon daysaltorduo publlcatti.f thls|irtler an-1 do what is necessary to pro-et her int. real in this suit ami It is or¬dered thata copy hereof be published!Inure a week for four successive weeks in|I tin- Rig Stono flap Post, and that a copy|h-.! |«isti-dai the front door of the court-house of said couuty as prescribed bylaw, and that a copy of this order lAson! by mall to the defendant Bra Rlroh.Held Johnson to Cfuolnnatl, Ohio, hoilast known place of abode.
A Copy Testa: W. II. Hamilton ( lorV

Hy -I. 1). DoiiTOM, H i|W. S. M ATllKWs, p.q. July 17-20-%)

Schedule in Effect
May SO, 1912.

|I.K.WK NORTON.7:00 a. in. forbynchliurg and intermediate sta¬tions. Pullman sleeper llluefleld to
Philadelphia via IfageratOWu; and
I'liMmau sleeper Roanoko to Rich¬mond and Norfolk: Also connections
at Rluefleld with trains Westbound,
Pullman sleeper to . inclnnatl and
i 'olumtiUH.

I.KA VB NORTON.9*Q p, m. for points!North; Bist ar.d Wort.
ILBAVR RRI8TOU.Dally, tA6 a. in.for Kast Radfonl, Itoanoki-, l.yuuh!burg, Petersburg, Richmond mid

Norfolk. 1'ullin.iu Parlor Car
iticliinond. Cale far Itoanoke and
llagerstown Pullman sleeper Itoa¬
noke to New York via llagerstown Iand llarrlshurj;.

r> p. m. f-ir Norfolk and intermediate!points, riillinau Sleepers to NorfolkII ;8S p. m. and 7:88 p. m (limited,) Solid)trains w ith pultnxansleepers to Wash¬ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York via Lyttchburg. Hoes notmake local stop*.I I2:l*> p. m. daily for .all points betweenBristol and l.ynchburg. Connects atWilton »I ö: IO p. in. with the St.I.ouis KxpreKH lor all points west andnorthwest,
If yon are thinking of taking a tripJYtlt want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬

liable and correct information, as to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort
able and quickest way. Write and the
Information is yours for tl.e asking, wiili
one of our complcto Map Koldcru.

W. II. Hkvii.i.. O. P, A,
W. (). SatTKDCita,

Asst. tJeu'l Pass. Agt.,
Roauuke, V a.

.

ZEMOTORYOURSKIK
Eczema, Pimples, Rash JAll Skin Afflictions Quic^

ly Healed.
No matter what the troubl«chafing, pimples, salt rheum 7.»"Hatantly stops Irritation T!,,',.,,^n>0 *¦

;iulck Hink» right In, ],.;./emo U a vanishing liquidWrly revels with delight It*, *«*
Zcinoia applied Qreatea . .for dandruff.
The wonilcrrul way In wm.l rrashes, pimples, dandruff, t,..cr "*JJheals by the msglo touch f / "Imarvelous. Zcmo tH s.m bv '1*j.»druggist* everywhere, m.I l.Oap Ky the Kelly Drug Co ,Mpalaelila by tho fntermo.it iiJSjj ft

Tho Ono Day CoTTcuTöTFor cold in th* hrn.l

UNIVERSITY OF VIROINU.
Head of Public Sebool Bisten ..;

DKPAIITMK.NT RKI'llt -i s,,,,
College, flraduale, La», Mc4ic«J

Hnginecrtng
LOAM KD.NT is AVAILABLEto deoervlng students, j;. .costs to \ irglnla atudent« las the tfj,into Departments. Send f.r ranwHOWARD WI.NsTos. ItegSrajTUniversity, Vi.

FOX & PECK,
Civil und Mining Engineers, i

BIk Stone Gnp. Va. Harlan.Kr.lltcpnrts anil estimates on Coal »mlli» Lher Lands. Design ami I'Ihiis <>rc<ilu4|t'oko I'hints, Land. Railroad iml MaEngineering, Electric Blue IMiiiiuk.
MAYO GABELL

Attorney at Law,
Intention! Illdg. Did 8T0NE0AP,f||
Judge T/if; Alderson. \\\*

Judge ti. \V. Kllc.i

Alderson & Kilgore,
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

< ifllces. Knouis 7 and s, second Hoar, ml
JOIINSOX>MlLES«lirtl I K lll lU
IN»;, Opposite lbs Court IIoum

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

Office;on first Floor lutonnont BulUa
Bin Stono Gap, Virginia.

CIO»« Atf.ulliia In Collrrtluni ftU.t Pt.-Bibl K.oiil

DR. THOMAS F. STALEYj
Refractlonist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nw|
and Throat.

Will be in Appalachia FIII8T KRIDiV|in each mouth until S I'. M

bristol. TBNN.-V.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP. VA
Ofllco in Polly Rulldtt

OQloe iL.uri.St.. lit a. ns.; I t-

R. T. IRVINE. A. KYLE MORIWjJ
IRVINE &. MOKISÜN.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Oaloel n Inlermont Building.

BIk Stono Gap. Virginia.

rvlALCOLlVl SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer

Polly Building. Hltl STONE HAP. «ij
Examinations and Report*. Sune«v|

Plans and Designs.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office In Skoon Building
Bit/ Stono Gap. Va.

DR. JAMES A. DELANE.'
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
tCyos hxaminod for Glass85

Office: Pile Hid. over Minor'! Drug*
BRISTOL, TENN.

.
-.

Dr. C. E. GR EH AR.

Dentist,
BIk Stone Gap, - Virgin*

Office in Polly Bulldini
OrriOK Houns.9 to 12; l 5

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACHIA, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON
ATTORNEY AT LA'.

Polly Building
BIk Stono Gap, Vir«!"'«

Notary Public

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats Diseases of tlio

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Applaachla Tru"1
Friday In Each Month.

m»7lS-«S-l


